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Cleveland's Letter.

Cleveland'- - letter of acceptance,
which has been delayed all these
months, was finally given to the pat
lia on Sunday, and appears in Mon-

day morning papers. It is the same
old story a veritable rehash of bis
last December message except that
he indeavors to excuse much that he
Baid in that free trade document,
with a retliculous attempt to convince
intelligent people that he and his
party don't mean free trade. It is a
pitiful and sickening bid for votes
that should be far beneath the dignity
of the President of sixty millions of
people, and proves that while elevated
to the office of President he has never
grown above the level, in statesman-ship- ,

of the average ward politician.
The Pittsburgh Conx.-Gaze- thus
does op the missive in a few words:

At no period in his career has Mr.
Cleveland so signally emphasized the
shallowniss of his claims either to the
dignity of a statesman or the sincerity
of a reformer as he has done in bis
letter of acceptance. As a purely
publio document it is adisapointment;
as a political issue it is a failure. Ig-

noring wholly his declaration made
four years ago, that a President should
not accept a second term, Mr. Cleve
land enters upon a tiresome resume of
his former utterances on 'tariff, labor
and pensions, with a paragraph
thrown in on the fisheries' question,
so ridiculously out of proportion to
the magnitude to which he attempts
to force that issue that it can only be
interpreted as a confession of weak-
ness. His tariff utterances on this oc-

casion are a mere repetition of the
preludes he indulged in upon the same
subject in the recent past, while the
effect of his apology to American
workingmen that "we have entered
upon no crusade of free trade" is in
the next few .sentences contradicted
and wiped out by the declaration in
favor of free raw material.

Mr. Cleveland's meaningless decla
rations regarding civil-servic- reform,
and his failure to suggest a remedy
for reducing the surplus, are too light-
ly spoken of in the face of the express-
ion of "a generous regard and care
for our surviving soldiers and sail-

ors, and for the widows and orphans
of such as have died." The bitter
irony of this can only be felt by those
who have fought and suffered, and
whose growing infirmities have been
made the sport of pension-cler- k

veto messages.

When the great Roger Q. Mills de
clares in one breath that he and his
fellow Democrats are not in favor of
Free Trade, and in the next that they

propose to wipe out the present
tariff," as he did at New Haven last
week, it is about time to call for maps
and diagrams of the eminent Texan
meaning. Mr. Mills may at times be
able to ride two horses at ouce, but he

can't do it if they are moving in op
posite directions.

The Erie Democrats are begginj
Representative Scott to staud for re
election, and in spite of his refusals
the chances are that he will fiually
consent. Colonel Scott's coyness is
merely feigned aud his bar'l U as am-
bitious as ever.

V. L. Scott bus been re nomiuated
iu the district for Con-

gress, "ugiu his will," as usual, aud
maoy of the "organs" of this ijctiuu
are pretending to woudur ''if be v. ill
accept." Accept? Why, to bo sure
he ill. llavo peplj got so billy as
not to recogbuo one of the Great Bill's
tricks when they see it. Mr. Suctt's
dttlioes are the kind that don't decline.

HOMJOlili!

NO FLIES CN THIS COON!

There's no flies on Maine this year!
At the electioD held in that State on
Monday the Republicaos swept every-
thing before them, achieving the grand
est victory since the days of Lincoln.
Mr. Blaine telegraphs General Harri
son that the Republican candidate for
Governor, Edwin C. Burleigh, will
have more than 20,000 majority over
the Democratic candidate the largest
majority since 1SG6. Considering the
fact that the Democrats have had their
heaviest campaign artillery, and most
potent "ammunition," public pap, at
work there for the past month, and
that Cleveland' fish message was sent
out for special service in that State,
his verdict is one of great significance.
The Democrats only hoped to keep
the Republican majority below 10,000,
and labored solely with that end in
view. They felt sure of doing it, and
readily agreed that a majority of 15,- -

000 or more for the Republicans meant
a severe rebuke to the free trade ad
ministration. They now have that
rebuke with compound interest. Hur
rah for Harrison, Morton and Protec-
tion ! She's workin' rjicely.

, VERMONT AND ARKANSAS.

Complete returns from all towns of
Vermont give Dillingham (Rep.),
48,380; Shurtleff (Dem.), 19.426; Pro-
hibitionist, 1,299, and scattering, 6.

Dillingham s plurality, 28,954; major
ity over all, 27,659. This is the
largest Republican majority ever
given in Vermont. The Republican
net gain as compared with 1884, is
5,809. This is in striking contrast
with the result in Arkansas, where the
Democrats were making great claims
of big majorities, when the facts show
that their majority will be scarcely
over 10,000, as against 17,000 at the
'last election, which was an off year.
The tariff did it all, and it wouldn't
surprise us to see Arkansas go Rep
ublican in November.

The President's Juggle.

When the President's fishery mes
sage appeared the Press charged that
it was a mere electioneering trick, de
signed to drag a great international
question into the dust of a presiden
tial canvass and befog voters with a
false issue, when oh the real iseue'pf
the canvass Free Trade was defeated -

Three days ago the Press published
the proof of this charge in a Wash-
ington despatch, stating that:

Simultaneously with the transmis-
sion of the President's recent retalia-
tion message to Congress a private
communication was transmitted by
the Government of the United States
to the British Government at London,
assuring it that it need have no anx-
iety as to any official action that would
be taken under the authority that the
President had atked of Congress if it
should be granted. Assurance was
given that the United States would
furnish no casus belli in connection
with these matters.

Three days have paseed since this
grave assertion was made over the
signature of the Washington corre-
spondent of the Press Mr. Zebulon
L. White. It has not been denied.
It will not be denied. It can not be
denied. Secretary Bayard is well
aware of its truth, however surprised
be may have been to see the private
and personal intimation he conveyed
to London ou behalf of the President
published to all the world. He knows
its truth, and denial would be danger-
ous. Mr. White's name carried con-

viction of the accuracy of this de
spatch to every reader familiar with
bis reputation and to every journalist
acquainted with Lis accurate and
painstaking work as a correspondent

From such a suddeu change
England had a right to expect every
thing and on it her Government the
right to put the most serious construe
lion. A European power ready for
war would hardly have used Btrooger
language of a fureigu nation in an
official and domestic commubicatiou
from the head of the state, aud a
couutry characterized as Great Brit
ain was iu the rutwugo would have a
right to ask and undoubtedly would
have energetically asked for adequate
explanation of this abtouiahiug change
aud uuu&uul attitude.

England has not. The cause ia

clear. These explauatious have been
already given. They reached the

Foreign Oflice iu London as soon as
the message did the Senate. Lord
Salisbury was cnlightoned with the
secret of tho ttick which the Great
Presidential Corjuror was performing
on the Amorican singe. With un-

speakable lack of dignity, Frcsidont
Cleveland has stooped to take into his
confidence a fureigu power while he is
attempting to hoodwink the American
people. He deems it safe to use his
sheet-iro- thunder on tho American
gallery, but he deems it safer to tell
tho English Minister that this is after
all nothing but stage thuuder. He
curdles the blood of the American au-

dience by leveling his weapon at his
tilled friend in tho box, but ho reas
sures bini iu a stago whisper, heard
across the atlantic, that it ia not loaded.

It was not. It was never meant for
uso. The message is a sham. Having
power to retaliate Prcsideut Clevclaud
has not used it, and when he has more
he will not use that. England knows
this and Canada is aware of it.

But the trick will fail. It has failed.
The dixguise is too transparent. The
motive is too plain. Tho American
voter knows something. Day by day
the astonishing message in which the
President aimed at Great Britain so

as to bring down the American vote
is seen to be the sham it is. We wish
it were nothing more. We wish it
were not accompanied by tho i us u dur
able disgrace of this juggle with a
foreign power. We should prefer, as
we said when it appeared, to believe
an American president sincere in his
defense of American rights by what-
ever reversal of his own policy he,
reached this position. But his own
arts betray him. The fact unearthed
in our Washington despatch proves
his real position and lays bare bis de
sire to divert attention from the issue
on which he has failed in his appeal
to tho country aud on which every
poll of the people shows his failure to
be more and more overwhelming. He
will fail here as he has failed on the
broader issue of Protection and Free
Trade. He has degraded his high
office for naught. He has stooped in
vain. He stands exposed at home
and abroad as the trickster he is. He
might bavo been defeated with honor,
but when all the story of the Fisheries
Message comes to be told defeat will
bo joined with disgrace. Phila. Press.

Good Texts for Sermons.

The sum of our industries exceeds
that of any other people or tribe or
nationality. Mulhall, the Eoglish
statistician, places the industries of
the United States at 811,405,000,000
annually, which is $2,205,000,000
greater than those of tho United
Kingdom of Great Britain, nearly
twice that of France or Germany,
nearly three times that cf Russia, aud
almost equal to the aggregated indus-
tries of AuetriaTtaly, Spain, Belgium,
Holland; Australia, Canada and
Sweden and Norway. This advance
ment is the world's wonder. The na
tions of the earth can not furnish such
a splendid exhibition of progress in
any age or period. We defy a revenue
tariff policy to present such an exhi
bition of material prosperity and in
dustrial development. Arts, science
and literature have held their own in
this wonderful march. We are pros-

perous beyond any other peo-

ple. The masses are better cared for,
better provided for, more

and more independent than ever
before in our history, which can not
be said of the masses of other countries.

Congressman McKinley, of Ohio, in
Atlanta,

To American ears the whole mes
sage (Mr. Weland's) must be redo
lent ?f Co. iism in a slightly modi-
fied form, 'liitt governing issue of the
contest will lie between Protection and
Free Trade. London Standard.

Nothing in American politics is
more obvious than that Mr. Cleve-
land's message sounded the death-kne- ll

of Protection. London News.

I urge that Germany has now reach
ed that point where it is necessary to
imitate the tariff system of the United
States. Prince Bismarck.

President Cleveland bbould veto
a few more peusion bills, if for uo
other purpose thau to keep his hand
in. The comio pension veto is Mr.
Cleveland's strong hold.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplating a journey Went

or South? J 1'm, tlie undersigned can give
you CHAPEST it AT KS of FARE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guillen
aud any information relative, to the Farm-
ing, Grazing or Mining districts of tho

in I or South. I nil on or millions.
It. II. W A I. LACK.

Ticket Agent N. Y., I k O. Rv.
OlUco iu Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

III t KLE.VH Alt.Ml'A fcAI.VE.
The buKt Sitlvo In tho world for CuIm,

I'.ruifcrM, Sores, l.'lrorn. Salt Khouiu, Kovor
Horew, Tetter, Cliupjii-- llaudn, C'lulljluiiiH,
Coins, ami nil skin KiuplionH, ami posi-
tively cures I'ilon, or Uu pay required. It
is nuarantieU to Rive porloi-- i HaliHl'uctiou,
or money refunded, l'rico 25 ceuU jmr
box. t or bale by tt. W. Bovuxd.

WO
i.a

Hi Wa?es
Are rolling In. You can't escape
them; but you ran escape tho
sleepless nights, lo?s of appetite,
nnil languid feeling llint remit
from draining the nervous force
by muscular or mental exertion
in summer's torrid days. The use
cf Paino'i Celery Compound, thai
great nerve tonie, will at onee
strengthen tlio nervous system,
and fortify it npriinst tho attacks
of summer debility. 1 ln pre
paration is a medicine,.
li.it a drink. jV-- I

It is a sci- - xfjVy . '. J
coaibi CV 'jftiY S sj nation
oftlieoestWif ) 1 t er. ies,
EivipfllaslV- l ingben-ef- it

to bo Vy I Vy and
brain. It VT I l cures all
norvons 1 ivSf I diseases,
an. irouclit

' new life and j healthto
thousands .j whose
weakened J--- i" nerves
were the rause of thtir ninny ills.
It iscypeeially valuableat this sea-

son, when feeble persons are so lia-H- e

to sunstroke, a t'isiasc wl.ieh
is nearly always fa:?.!, l'nine's
Celery Compound, ly restnrirj
perft-c- t health, n'.most enliri'.y re-

moves tho liability to tliisi'read
disease. If you feel tlie cfei-t- i f
summer's heat, y.vi ean't nflt.rd
delay another day before jrmi!"7
the vitality only obtained by titi
Ue of this f.reat uiedieinc.

SmJ hy 7)n?.7'-)- " '.CX SV .
' r,(V X

for t'.jM-r-- ;' rflTvr, :.h
U. iV. -.

WEILS, RICH AHD .OH A C3., Z'jr.llaSTCu.VT.

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

We aim to make our PRICKS SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavs sells nnk-klv-, and the QUALI-

TY lKOV KS IT. We make no rash as-
sertions, but prove everything we state iu
newspapers when a customer'cnlla at our
Store. It you want Sterling Uoods for
Sterling Cash eall and see our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
SPRINGS. MATTKKSSrca. PARLOR

Si; ITS. KASY CHAIKS. TAHLKS.
LOUNUES. CHAIRS. te. Evorvthinir
iu tho lino of Furniture.

CUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT!

Is complete from tho Plainest to tho most
i'.iuuorHto gooiis. Come and see.

Undertaker A Enibalinor,
3j1 Exehango Block,

next to Exehango Hotel,
WARREN, PA,

IITTHrnfT1Y1?Vata. v j. u Ak A m. a
noiiior ATmc veteeut asy specifics

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

OOO PAGE BOOK oa Treat
Dent of Animal bb4

f- -t eer. Congestions, lnflamni.tlou,A. A. Kplnal McnlnvitlH, Milk l,tr.B. H. Ktrnlnn, Lumeuefts, UbfiDiBiUn,I'. J Nasal liarJ. P. Hols or C.rubH, Wornm.leaves, rnrumonla.F. F. Colic or (irlpes. Bellvarhe.V. Miscarriage, Ilrniorrhagrs.II. H. I rinarr and Klaner lllartiel.I. J. Eruptive Disease. ManasJ. K. Diseases of UigesitsB.
citable Case, with 8pctflcs, Kaaiul.witch Uitui Oil und Xulluitor, 87.00
Price, Single Bonis (oror SO dosesX .00

Sold Oragglstsi sr
Seat Prepaid oa Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 fulton SL. R. T.

THE IMPROVED WHITE
-- IS-

- -- -

: t '"

" W

J

THE EASIEST BELLING, THE BEST
SATTSFYINU

SE WING MACHINE
OS THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
IU Coitstrui'tion is Simple, Positive and

Durtdile. Its workmanship is unsurpass
ed. Do not liny any other before, trying
THE WHITE. Prices and Terms mudu
Hutislacloi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWINU MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

STEfiM ENGINE v

and a Spoeialtv. Irocoud hand
Engines and iioilers on hand. Humt for
Stock List., THOMAS CAltLIN, Alia-ghou-

City.' uutily.

PENN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Steam Engines. Saw Mills. Hav Press

es, Slump Pullers and Stamlurd Agricul
tural Implements generally. Senil loj
Catalogue. A. 11. FA llUii Alt & SON,
York, 1'ti,

18 SPRING

S!"1!11 ''l" wnm itnilll, ,1. HOI'KtSa A (XI. art) wmly to meet tho demands witha Spring Hoods that, to he appreciated, must le seen. We have a L VRtll- llStock and HKTTEU VARIETY this Spring than ever before. In our

DRESS COODSIDEPARTMENT
Wo have nomntiiitr In
Mvcrvtliinir in tho lntnut uinl'imt .i..u;..i.i
ERS; ,t,NU.CLOTHs; u V N t V 1 1 A .X 1 S, 1 V

bio, and every yard is good value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHINC.ECLOTHINC!

ing as sniaH as four years. Don't 1,V un.TlJou' ImvooVkedVhgh

Our assortment in this lino can't be boat
that we get tlie Idlest Styles, and at prices
Shoo in this count rv.

!
u i .i n ...

S

i

Cuce

SHOES, AND HATS.

GROCERIES

fcnelo!
GROCERIES

V'IS

HT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
TIONE&TA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

FRESHEST GMQCmiES.
BERRIES, VEUETAULES ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

our Drug Department, which is iu chargo of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found tho

AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c.,

COUNTERS.

PA.

88

o'rS11"

.ityrw:;-!-

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

Tim

DRUGS

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA,

WINCHESTER

SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS,

0 AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. r,

HANl'FACTl'KED BY !

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,,,
KAVE1T, COliTXT.

i ,v ,
- ;

UENTIOX

FORESTlAND STREAM
PUBLISIIINQ COM PAN Y

Are eoiiHtantly iNNuing and have always
ou hand a full series of the newest, most
entertaining and instructive American
and English books on outdoor sports. If
you are interested in Shooting, Fishing,
Kino Hogs, Yachts, lioats or Canoes, or in
Naturul History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, you should send for a free
cataloguo of their publications. To any
one so sending, ami mentioning the name
of the paper iu which ho saw this adver-
tisement, they will send free W pages of
entertaining aud instructive reading mut-
ter. Address

FOREST AND STREAM FU11. CO.,
. 3'J Park Row, Now York.

PATENTS,
Caveats, o and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, anil all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Oillee aud lie lore the Courts promptly
ami carefully attended to.

I'pon receipt of inoilcl or (ketch of in-
vention, 1 made careful examination, and
advise as to patentability Froe of charge.

Fees Moderate, ami I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and spm-ia- i references sent on ap- -

J. K. L1TTELL, Waehiligtou,
'. C. Near b. Patent Ollice,

Ranging In nrlco from 10.-- . to no tmr

lic t
colors.
al 1 the UrZ

anv place. XVo bnv in Case Ixits and knowflint are right. Wo soil tho 11EST .00

! I

SHIRTS

&

FRUITS A OF

Iu

rUKEST

.m

U.

25c, 50c,

31

msir
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A GENTS
J WANTED
To canvass for one of the Inmost, oldest
established, llost Known Nurbt ries in tlie
country. Most liberal terms. Lueiptaleu
liieilities. (ieneva Nursery, Established
lWti. V. ili T. SMITH, Geneva. N. Y.

IJ vour Job Work to the REPUB-
LICAN Ollieo.

KIRK'S
WrtiT&l!l9lJD

FLOATING SOAF
-- IS-

THK CHIEF
For the Dnth, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow Whits and Abaolutaly Pur -

If your drtcR not Whit Clcmfl Poi-
(ond 10 ftuu fur cuks to Uis tuskn

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.
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. L. CRA1U, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
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8 00,11 2ft; .. liraillord. PIS 4 2f'!.
8 10U 4ft! Olean 8 2ft 4 loj.

p.m.ja. m. p.m. Ar. Lv. a, in. p.m.u- -

X'Illlffalo Suildav Train leaves VI
burgh 8:4ft a. in., arnvua at Oil Cilr,
p. 111. Returning, leaves Oil City !i:2y
111., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. 111., at
ping at all stations.
UAV1I) McCARUO. Gen'l Runt.

E. II. UTLEY, Ueu. Frt. A Pass. Ag
Pittsburgh, Fa.

NORTHWESTERN

LUMBERMAN
PUULISHED WEEKLY AT 8o8-3-

UEARRORN ST., CHICAOO, BY W.
H. JUHSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
tl; SIX MONTHS, J2, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN is published !..
the interest of its subscribers ; consequent
ly 11 is a curiosiiy in inouern trail e Jour-
nalism. No advertiser can buy a line iu
its editorial or news pages. That ia what
makes it the best advertising medium in
the world. A journal iu which every oth-
er paragraph is a paid "write up," or il-
lustrated putt', is absolutely worthless to
tho reader ; it is worse than useless, be
cause it is misleading. The Lumberman
nas iniorinailon 10 sell at the rato of f I.Oo
per year for 18 or iO pages per week. It
gives more pages of reading matter, out.
side of Its advertising the full number
running from 40 to 48 pages each week --
than any other journal published at the
sauio price iu the world. They contain
substantially all tho lumber news, and tho
weekly reviews of the markets south and
west, north aud south, are indispensable
to any lumberir.au who cares to keep post-
ed on current events. Its advertising
pages contain more valuable information
than is glveu iu all the pages of uiany
lumber journals, As a matter
of fact, its advertising pages are of the ut-
most value to all users Of wood-workin- g

machinery, as they form a complete- cata-
logue of the latest and best of all the
modern devices used in lumber manufact-
uring. Send for it.

V J A I J E H U Hen Everywhor
to ixnu;ijcc run Hisroav or

PROTECTIVE

By R. W. THOMPSON,
V. 8. ttavr.

Tho Only Comptate History ol Tarlil Legislation
Tlie Standard lor rtslercnca on ths All- - .

Important Subjecl ol tbe Day, the '
PROTECTS VIS TARIFF.

L1BEL TtllSIS AMI IiC LC61VS TBKH1TOBT,

Tilt Book ol tho Year ! Outsells ovtry othor I

AQSntt CdlMINQ t..jtlY. - 4

Address E. S. PEALE & CO., PnMis&an,
Uoui bura UU, ihitiuilwi 14. j.


